
MONEY
THOUGHTS



DISCLAIMER

CPA
Attorney

Talk to your professional financial advisors



Spreadsheet (Excel ,  Google Sheets)
Quickbooks
Xero
Freshbooks
Wave

KEEP TRACK OF
YOUR MONEY



SOLE PROPRIETOR
Individual: All income/expense is

treated as personal; liability
extends to all personal assets

CORPORATION OR
S CORP

Liability remains with the
corporation; S corp taxes pass

through to stockholders

LLC
Limited Liability Corporation: Must

file in your state to become an
LLC; may be taxed as sole

proprietor; personal liability is
limited

What type of entity are you?



INCOME
AKA REVENUE

 

what you get from sell ing
something

Patterns and Books
Time and Knowledge 
Access to Your Audience



PASSIVE INCOME

Money you get without doing much

(if any) additional work

ACTIVE INCOME
Money you have to work for

every time



Physical and/or digital patterns

Physical and/or digital books

Kits

Finished products

Time and knowledge

Teaching

Tech editing

Layout

Photography

Organizing events

Consulting/coaching/mentoring

Patreon

Test stitching

Other services

Access to your audience

Affiliate income

Advertising



EXPENSES
AKA COSTS

 

everything you have to pay for

Fixed expenses-costs
that you incur no matter
how much you sell
Var iable expenses-costs
that change based on
how much you sell



Electricity, phone, internet, rent/mortgage

Materials (yarn, needles, hooks, fiberfill,

buttons)

Postage

Equipment (computer, software, lights)

Bank and sales fees

Tech editing

Sample makers

Photography

Taxes (federal, state, local, business

licenses)

Website and website maintenance

CPA/Attorney

Virtual assistant

Education

Travel (including meals)

Insurance (property, liability, health)



Money In -  Money Out
= Cash Flow

CASH FLOW IS NOT THE SAME
THING AS PROFIT!



Taxes

Federal  tax- income tax,  self-employment tax -  due
quarterly
State tax -  sales tax,  income tax -  var ies
Local  taxes -  may include business l icense - var ies
VAT and GST - depends on jur isdict ion of  consumer

NOT NEGOTIABLE!

Don't  forget to pay
est imated taxes i f  required



BUSINESS PROPERTY
INSURANCE

LIABILITY INSURANCE

1099 FORMS



Pay yourself!



CLASS NOTES

CONTACT INFO

NEWSLETTER

edieeckman.com/class-notes/money-

thoughts

edie@edieeckman.com

edieeckman.com/newsletter

CONTACT ME


